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It is estimoied thot cossovo
production in Africo will
increose from the current 

.l03

million tons to I l5 million tons
in 2005 ond I 84 million tons by
2O2O as o result of exponsion of
oreo ond increosed yield from
the use improved vorieiy,
According to the sub-sector
onolysis, conducted in the Eost
ond Centrol Africon (ECA)
countries, cossovo hos o greot
pofentiol in the onimolfeed,
food ond flour industries. ln
Kenyo ond Ugondo, for
exomple, most componies
(food, feed, phormoceuticol,
poper ond odhesive)
indicoted their reodiness to
utilize ccsscvo ond cossovo-
bosed products if their quolities
ore high ond prices were
competitive.

Parficipanfs af fhe consultative meefing of expefts on qualify sfandards

Despite oll the positive indicotors of using
cossovo in mony industries, lock of quolity
stondords ond policy fromework is still o mojor
setbock in utilizotion of cossovo ond cossovcl-
bosed products os mojor row moteriols. To top
these potentiols, mechonism must be put in
ploce to guorontee regulor supply of high
quolity cossovo chips, flour ond storch to the
monufocturing industries, ond exporl, These
require development quolity stondords, ond
hoving oppropriote policy ond regulotory
fromeworks in ploce if cossovo is to ploy o big
role in income generotion ond food security.

EARRNET/ECAPAPA I n itiotive

The Eost Africo Root Crop Reseorch Network
(EARRNET). in colloboroiion with Eost ond
Cenfrol Africa Progromme for Agriculturol
Policy Anolysis (ECAPAPA) hos emborked on
developing cnd hormonizing cossovo quolity
stcndords ond policy environment in the ECA
region. This initiotive is expected to:

L Develop quoiity stondords cnd policy of
ccssovc-bosed products oi nationcl
cnd regionol ievels

?. Hormonize the cuclity stcndcrds of
ccssovc onc cosscvc-bcsed products
in the region

and policy (3lsf March 2005).

3. lncreose oworeness on the benefifs of
hcrmonized quolity stondords ot
notionolond regionol levels ond

4, lncreose use of cossovo-bctsed row
moteriols in food, feed, phormoceuticol
ond other reloted industries in the
region.

Consuliotive meeting of experts on quclily
sfondords ond policy of cossovo sub-sector in
the ECA region wos held on 3lst Morch 2005
ot the IITA/ESARC heod office. Kompoto,
Ugondo. This meeting drew experts (Photo
below) from six countries in the Eost ond
CentrclAfrico (ECA) region i.e. Burundi. DR-
Congo, Ethiopio, Kenyo, Modogoscor ond
Ugondo, The meeting wos orgonized to
review cossovo quolity stondcrds ond policy
reloted issues within the ECA cnd develop o
roodmop for hormonizing them ocross the
region.

During the meeting, it wos reolized lhot there
wos no cleor policies ond quolity standords
for ccssovo cnd ccssovo-bosed producis
ocross the region, lt wos olso noted ihoi
enhoncement of cossovo trcde cnd
commerciolizciion within ECA memoer
countries ond Africo in generol requires
eiiminciion of border/boulndcry bcrriers lo
cllow eosy movement of producfs,



*** ffi
Table l, Exisfing quolify sfondords for cossovo

in ECA member counfries
Products wilh $ondords Remorks
. Flour ond chips

' Chips, flour ond $orch Uses $cndords from

lndio

3) DR Congo . Cossovo flour ond ieoves Uses $ondords from

Ghono

4) Kenyo . Chips ond crisps Developed from

within

French $ondords

No informoiion on

quolity slondords

No informotion on

quolity stondords

No stondords

5) Modogoscor . Storch

6) Rwondo ' -

7)SSudon . -

B) Ugondo . -

Therefore, the need is to develop, define,
hormonise, ond promote quolity stondords
ocross the region wifh respect to plonting
moteriols, processed products, tronsportotion
ond storoge of these products, The focus will
be on 1) Cossovc (fresh tubers ond leoves), b)
Cossovo-bosed products (chips, crisp, flour
ond storch) ond c) Seed (plonfing mcteriols/
cuttings) cs key for policy ond quolity
stondord development,
To brooden oreos of lrcde ond morket,
scientist/reseorchers need look of the
ovoiloble options ond develop occeptoble
producis with longer shelf life, ond be oble to
iobby industriolisi io use cossovo in their
industries Stondords ond regulotory bodies
ore key in hormonizing quolity stondords
within the region. Wiih the involvement of
policy mokers, government will be lobbied to
enforce tox exemption/ reduction for
indusiries using ccssovo ond ccssovo-bosed
products,

Country

1) Burundi

2) Ethiopio

Woy forword
ln order to commerciolize the cossovo sub-
sector, there is the need to esiobiish quolity
stondords ond policy fromework for cossovo
ond cossovo bosed products of the notionol
ond hormonize them of regionol levels, This
will not only ensure odequote ond quolity
supply of cossovo-bosed row moteriols to the
food, feed, phormoceuiicol ond other
reloted industries but olso hove positive
impoct on production, rrrorketing ond
consumption of cossovo ond cossovo-bosed
products in terms of food ond nutritive
security, increosed income generotion to
producers, processors ond consumers os well
os poverty ollevioiion.

To begin with, three countries (Kenyo,
Modogoscor ond Ugondo) willtoke leod in
gothering detoiled informotion ond
implontotion of key octivities leoding to
development ond hormonizotion of cossovo
quolity stondords ond policy in the ECA
region, The meeting nominoted Mr, Titus Tunje
Kodere os the teom leoder on development
ond hormonizotion of policies ond quolity
stondords ocross the region, The teom leoder
will be ossisied by the notionol resource
persons; Dr. Mokokho (Kenyo), Dr.

Rosuorohono Y (Modogoscor) ond Mr,

Okwodi Julius (Ugondo) to speorheod
implementotion of project octivities within
their respective countries. Both coordinotors
of ECAPAPA ond EARRNET will oversee the
implementotion of the project.
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Abslroct
Farmers' planfings of cassava were assessed
in fen disfricfs oi lJganda in 1999 ond in
sevenfeen disfricfs in 2003. Af each sife
sampled ollfhe planfs in a represenfafive Srn

x 5m quodranf were harvesfed fo compare
fhe proCuctivify of locaL former-selecfed
voriefies and fhose released offictolly as
resisfonf fo cossava mosaic virus diseose.
Yields were variable buf greofer in 2003 fhan

tn 1999; resisfanf variefies consisfently ouf-
yielded fhe localselections by overoll
mulfiples of 1,4 in 1999 ond 2.5 in 2043, These
results suggesf fhaf resistant' variefies praduce
more fhan half of fofol nafional production
even fhough fhey predorninafe in only a third
of all planfings.


